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Cease-fire by Saturday; 
POW's home in 60 days
Proa. Rlohard Nixon
Froo English workshop 
to aid doflclont grammar
Students distressed with the 
mind-boggling myriad English 
grammar principles may find 
relief by participating In a series 
of English writing workshops 
beginning next week,
The workshop sessions will be 
on s voluntary basis, no charge, 
no credit, no grades basis, ac­
cording to Dr. Edward Cairns, 
director of English composition, 
who's handling the English 
Workshop program.
Twelve leisione—and ten­
tatively one m ore-are  scheduled 
throughout daytime and evening 
hours, Mondays through Thurs­
days.
Cairns said the program was 
designed to assist students 
struggling with English com­
position classes but that anyone 
having difficulties with or 
wishing to develop his writing 
skills oan attend the sessions.
Four English Workshop 
sessions are scheduled at 4,7 and 
• p.m. on Mondays in room 110 of 
the English Building. Tuesday 
sessions Include pn 11 a.m. and a 
4t90 p.m. meeting in room 111, of 
the English Building. A I p.m. 
class on Tuesdays is planned In 
room 111 of the E rhart 
Agriculture Building.
Two Wednesday sections of the 
English Workshop are scheduled 
In room 110 of the English 
Building, one at 4 p.m. and the 
other at I p.m.Two motions, at I 
p.m. In room 111 of the Erhart 
Agriculture Building and at 4tlO 
p.m. In room 111 of the English 
Building, are on the Thursday 
schedule. Cairns said he would 
personally handle students with 
Individual questions or problems 
Involving the English Workshop 
program. Hla office telephone 
number la 646-2662.
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
Vietnam war will end "with 
honor" Saturday, President 
Nixon told a nationwide audience 
Tuesday night.
Nixon Mid an agreement was 
Initialed In Paris Tuesday by 
Henry A. Kissinger, hla ohlef 
Vietnam negotiator, whioh goes 
Into effect at 4 p.m. Saturday,
All U.S, prisoners of war will be 
released within to days.
Nixon said the agreement 
would "end the war and bring 
peace with honor In louthiast 
Asia,"
In a nationwide addreN Nixon 
road a statement which he said 
was being simultaneously luuod 
by North Vietnamese offloials 
which expressed the hope that the 
agrMment would lead to a luting 
peace throughout Indochina.
Klulnger will make public 
details of the aooord, aohieved 
after four full years of formal and 
secret negotiations, today, 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers will sign the agreement in 
Paris on Saturday, along with 
foreign ministers of North and 
South Vietnam and the Viet Cong.
He added that the aooord had 
tho "full support" of South 
Vietnam Pm ident Nguyen Van 
Thies and his government, and 
that It met all the oonditlona for a 
peace m Moment that Nixon laid 
down on May I, including 
provisions for South Vietnam to 
determine Its own future.
Simultaneous announcements 
of the oetM-flro were made by 
Thieu In Saigon and by tho North 
VletnamoN foreign ministry In 
Hanoi.
Nixon did not mention either 
Laos or Cambodia by name but 
hla statement that the agrMment 
would bring peace "In Southeast 
Asia" seemed to inolude Viet­
nam's two neighboring nations,
Nixon's addrou, from the Oval 
Offioo of the White House, 
followed sessions earlier Tuesday 
evening with his Cabinet and with 
both Democratic and Ropublioan 
congressional leaders.________
Nixon said tho agreement "meets 
the goals and has the full support 
of PrMidont Nguyen Van Thieu 
and the government of louth 
Vietnam."
Nixon u ld  that "within 10 days 
from the Urns the ooaseflro takm 
effect all Amorioana hold ns 
prisoners of war throughout 
Indochina will be released."
The President rooallod that he
had outlined conditions for suoh a 
cease-fire during his speech last 
May. I.
"All the oonditlona that 1 laid 
down have boon mot," Nixon 
Mid.
Nixon said the agreement 
"mMta the goals and has tho 
full support of President Nguyen 
Van Thieu and the government of 
louth Vietnam,"
But ho warned that tho terms of 
the agreem ent "m ust be 
scrupulously adhered to," He 
said the United lu te s  will abide 
by the terms and expects North 
Vietnam to do the same.
He eald the agreement 
reoognlsea tho Thieu government 
"as the sole legitimate govern­
ment of louth Vietnam." The 
United l u te s ,  the President 
declared, will continue U aid that 
government militarily,
Damagt costa rise as
the flood water subsides
Job outlook improved
byRONDIWALD
For students graduating this 
year, job prospects are the best 
they have bMn In four years. 
According to Dr. Robert Valpey, 
desn of Engineering and 
Technology, "The upsurge Is 
tremendous, especially In the 
fields of engineering and 
technology. This year there have 
been more induetrlal engineer 
recrultere on campus than there 
have been students to be 
recruited."
Job prospects are even better 
for future graduates. Valpey 
says there are indications that 
students who complete their 
undergraduate degree studies In 
•nginMrlng between 1976 and 
1M0 may well have their choice of 
oarnrs.
The 1672 Engineering Man­
power Report and other
nationwide trends support 
Valpey's assertion. Them trends 
are In direct contrast with the 
decline of jobs two years ago.
Tho College Placement Council 
(an organisation that works with 
colleges and employers In 
helping students in their career 
planning and placement), Mid 
there would be an average In- 
crease In hiring of 20 per cent for 
Fh.D, graduates, 22 per cent for 
those with masUr's degrees and 
16 per cent for bachelor's degree 
holders.
"ProspocU appear brightest 
for those studenU majoring In 
engineering, particularly at tho 
bachelor's level, where hiring Is 
expected to Improve by 27 per 
cent," the council Mid.
The council also found that 
business, sciences, mathematics 
and other technical disciplines
should also show strong Im­
provement in job openings. 
Aerospace companies, though 
few In number in the survey, 
reported that they planned to hire 
about 61 per oent more 
graduates. Metals estimated an 
IncroaM of 62 per cent and 
chemicals foroMw a 36 per cent 
IncceaM, Liberal arts snd other 
nonbusInoM grsduatos will only 
have a four per cent Increase.
Another survey conducted by 
F rank Endicott, professor 
emeritus of education at North­
western University, said the 
job outlook Is very good for 
women and members of minority 
groups. "Tho big story Is an 
IncroaM of 36 per oent over last 
year In th6 hiring of women 
graduates with bachelor's
(Continued on page 2)
Damage due to the rooont 
floods has bMn Mtimated at 
cIom to 64,000,000 for thS entire 
county, aooordlng to State, 
County, and City officials.
BetwMn 600 to 1,000 homm 
have bMn damaged mostly In the 
Laguna Lake and South Xiiuera 
a re u i and 60 to 10 buainoaaM In 
the downtown and South Hlguera 
also suffered damage In varying 
degrM i, While the greatest 
amount of damage Is prlvatei 
schools, hospitals, and 
recreational Iossm are Included 
in the 66,600,000 Iom.
Public faoiUtiM, utilities and 
unincorporated area damagM 
appMrs to be nmrly 1600,000, 
This category Inoludes such 
Items as debris clearance, 
streets, levees, buildings, 
telephonu, power and railroad 
Iossm, among others.
Members of the Office of 
Emergency Services, Depart­
ment of Water ReMuroM, Corps 
.of Engineers and other State and 
Federal agencies are In the area 
conducting surveys for oom- 
lation of reports to higher 
veto,
Though both tho City of San 
U ls  Obispo and the County 
Board of Supervisors have 
declared a local emergency, 
Governor Reagan hM withheld 
his disaster proclamation pen­
ding full results from all arM of 
the state,
DamagM to this campus were 
Mtimated to be a minimum of 
116,000 according to Business 
Affairs Director James Lan- 
droth.
I
Hardest hit by the flood waters 
was the now Vista Orande 
Restaurant and the annex of 
Crandall Oym. The compressor 
and ducts wore flooded In the 
rmtaurant, delaying Its grand 
opening for an undetermined 
time. The hardwood floor In the 
gym la now "drying and curling" 
aooordlng to Landroth and may 
have to be replaced.
The Farm Shop and aheap 
water Unm alee broke during the 
flooding, depriving those areas of 
water until their replaMment. 
The northern part of tho oampus, 
Including North Mountain Dorm, 
w u  without electrical power 
Friday due to storm damage,
Landroth Mid reports from the 
Mhooi deans listing cleanup and 
repairs a n  yet to be submitted 
and will probably ralM the 
damage estimate. He Mid a state 
Inspector visited the campus 
Tuesday,
| In mousnlng
Pres, Robert E, KooMdy 
has announced that this 
university will be olMed 
Thursday In obsorvaaM of the 
day of mourning declared by 
Pres. Rlohard Nixon and Oev. 
Ronald Reagan In memory of 
the late m o ,  Lyndon B. 
Johnson. He Mid all olassM 
ell
offloM will be closed ei 
those needed to prevl 
imariM ov sarvlraiwnon^rO ggwMw^ e w i » iv w v i
xoept
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The flood: whose fault?
Simon award gets bounced by 
lady defending Crazy Horse
«
iB ruot Patroveky.
Moat people consider flood! to 
be an Act of Ood. To hear KSLY 
owner Homer Odom apeak, Ben 
Lula Oblepo Mayor Kenneth Sch- 
warti and other local officials are 
responsible.
Odom claims that not enough 
was dona after the 1 MS flood to 
prevent this one. He Intends to 
file a $20 Million class action suit 
against all five city councilman 
by name, claiming negligence.
Odom also chided city officials 
for llatanlng to “birdwatchers" 
and ecologists i and of placing 
more value on grassy banks more 
than property and public safety.
While most of the media were 
trying to calm people down and 
render assistance, KSLY was 
broadcasting Inflammatory 
statements. Flood victims were 
encouraged to attend an 
emergency city council meeting 
that afternoon, and vocally 
demonstrate their grievances.
1 talked to many people who 
were flooded out. Surprisingly 
few shared Odom’s vindictive 
attitude. Some accepted the flood 
as a price to be paid for living 
Immediately adjacent to Laguna 
lake and other hasard zonae.
Many solutions are being ad- 
vocated to prevent a repeat oc­
currence of the floods. Some 
people, like Odom, are not ad* 
verse to paving in the creeks. In 
Los Angeles all the creeks are 
paved, and are called the 
“Waahes", These are former 
running streams which once had 
salmon and steelhead.
One of the things which makes 
Han Luis Obispo an attractive 
place to live Is the relative 
natural state of the creeks. It 
would be a shame to squander 
this for a Ix»s Angeles style flood 
control, which isn't really ef*. 
(active anyway. The steelhead 
trout and grassy banks can be 
preserved, and the flood danger 
lessened, with some imagination.
As more and more of this area 
Is paved over, there is lees eg* 
posed earth to soak up the rain 
and release It gradually. Bain 
which falls on cement is almost 
totally run-off. If more of the San 
liiie Obispo Creek watershed is 
paved over, we can expect woree 
floods.
There are other ways to 
prevent a recurrence. One la 
flood-zoning, and creek set-back 
lines. Another is for upstream 
check-dams to even out the run­
off. Certain major obstructions
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could be removed from the 
stream bed, and the Laguna Isike 
outlet definitely needs to be 
enlarged.
There are solutions to the 
problem without sacrificing the 
ecological resources of the creek. 
Do not let Inflammatory rhetoric 
and political opportunism affect 
better judgment.
Editor i
I would like to make a few 
points concerning Paul Simon's 
latest “ aw ards" (Jan . 17), 
particularly the one concerning 
the bouncer at Crazy Horse. The 
article seemed to assert some 
sort of blame on the bouncer for 
causing trouble. I suggest that 
Mr. Simon get his facts straight 
before printing such accusations, 
for I would hate to see his column 
become no more than a gossip 
page.
As a fellow employee st Crazy 
Horse, I see the hassles every 
bouncer encounters, night after 
night. With all of the trouble 
caused by various intoxicated 
patrons, the employees are not 
about to provoke any more,
But when underage students 
come out and drink, or bring their
Tuna boycotter hopes 
to end porpoise plight
Editor i
I've heard some pretty 
horrifying stories of fishermen* 
chopping off the heads of por­
poises end then tossing them 
back to sea to be cleaned up by 
sharks. This occurs, evidently, 
because this extrodlnarly 
mammal likes the same feed fish 
as do the tuna. So the tuna 
fishermen net and then butcher 
our friends, eliminating com­
petition—another disheartening 
example of capitalist society.
It seems to me that we, as 
friends of the porpoises, should 
have porpoises. Please work to 
protect these beautiful beasts.
As a surfer and friend of these 
beasts I know that they are 
beginning not to trust us men— 
funny, just as the buffalo and 
redmen, Formerly, they treated
us as fellows of the sea. Now they 
seem to consider us invaders of 
the sea. This, of course, is reason 
for the urgency. Let us reconcile 
ourselves with our brethren.
Until I hear of some action on 
this situation, I'm not buying 
tuna and am suggesting the same 
to my friends. I'm sure Starkiet 
and Chicken of the Sea (a division 
of Ralston Purina) will be 
heartbroken at the loss of such 
a r d e n t  t u n a - e a t i n g  
moneymakers. Also, write and 
tell Roger's C.B. Morton 
(Secretary of the Interior, 
WashingtonyO.C.) to protect the 
porpoises,-'
Randy Jertbsrg
Hassled?
Need help? Cell I4I-2M0 
or drop Into CU 214.
OPEN TO THE PUMK 
si WHOUSAU PIKES
TV-RAOIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes-televlslon A radio tubes L  parts 
phono needies recording tape test equipment 
tools-cltlzen's band eqiilpment-antennas-moets 
rotors-speekers-enclosures 
Sam's photo facts 4  technical books
girlfriends with phony ID's, it is 
the bouncers’ job to remove such 
persons and confiscate ID's 
Most of the time the idolaters art 
warned nicely at first, as they 
were in the Incident last 
weekend, but if they persist in 
breaking the law in our establish­
ment, they deserve to be asked 
(and forced if necessary) to 
leave.
We are presently coping with s 
few elderly citizens in the 
community who would like very 
much to see Crazy Horse shut 
down, so the last thing we need is 
trouble with customers.
To the many students who 
enjoy the atmoephere at Crazy 
Horse and feel that such a place 
was needed in San Luis 
Obispo...coma Out and party and 
have a good time...but please,no 
hassles.
Thank you.
Irene Morris
Blblo viewed 
differently by 
religious sects
Editor i
Mr. Sessler, I am very happy 
that your life was transformed 
whon you let Jesus take over, but 
please do not make statements to 
the effect that "Jews don't un­
derstand the Bible at all or else 
they'd be Christiana."
This kind of statement 
exemplifies a tremendous lack of 
knowledge on your part about 
Judaism and Christianity.
Remember, Mr, Sessler, thst 
most of your Christian Ideals are 
derived from Judaism and 
Judaism was an established way 
of life over 3,000 years before 
Jesus was born. The Old 
Testam ent was written in 
Hebrew, so how can you possibly 
say the Jews don't understand It?
The proper thing to say is that 
Jews "interpret" It differently 
than you do. Wo do not recognise 
Jesus as the "only way" nor do 
we say that Judaism is the only 
way to experience a happy life. 
Rather, we leave that up to in­
dividual conscience,
Mike Krakewor
Tra-la-la from
P v t  S om eth in g  Nice
Bstwsss Yssr Lego
INTERNATIONAL 
BICYCLE CENTER
SALES-SERVICE-REPAIRS 
FOOTHILL & SANTA ROSA | 
(orange building)
■544-2219
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV'S RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
f543-2770l
1441 Monterey Sen Luis Obispo
Long Beach U
The 26-member Chamber Choir 
from California State University, 
1-ong Beach is scheduled to 
perform at I  p.m. Thursday in 
College Union room 220.
The gueet choir is under the 
direction of Wesley Reed who is 
also director of the Men s Chorus 
and the 40’er Chorus, and the 
adm inistrator of the Choral 
Studies Program at Long Beach.
The Chamber Choir performs 
concerts srmually throughout the 
lang Busch-l/oe Angeles sres 
besides this short concert tour.
Admission is free to students 
and the public.
job prospects good
(Continued from pace 1) 
degree*,1" he Mid.
The School of Engineering end 
Technology here on oempue, 
offere degree program! In II 
field* of atudy end enjoys an 
excellent reputation among 
bualnoaaoa, Industries and 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  a g e n d a *  
throughout the WMtern United 
Itatea, according to Valpey. He 
pointed out that the university la 
a favorite among auch 
organisation* for recruitment of 
profoaalonal engineers.
Valpey amphaalaea the Im­
portance of early applications tor 
admission by those hoping to 
begin their studies her* during 
the 1171*74 university year. He 
said many prospective studenta 
mistakenly believe that ap- 
plications for admission for the 
Fall Quarter 1971 cannot be mad* 
after Nov. SO. Late applications 
for the 1971 Fall Quarter are still 
being received and applications 
for 1974 Winter and Spring 
Quarters will be received during 
June, 1979 respectively.
Applications are  being en­
couraged In majors which are 
likely to have student apacm 
unfilled, Including several In 
engineering and technology, 
agriculture, and In solenc* 
m ajors such as ohemlstry, 
physios, and mathematics. Late 
applications are also being so- 
oepted in business ad­
m inistration, economics, and 
politioal sclsnco.
Valpey urgM students wanting 
to begin their studios at the 
university next fall to oontaot the 
counselor at their high school or
community college, or to visit the 
university AdmiMiona Office, 
between I  a.m. and I  p.m. on 
weekdays and from I  a.m. to I  
p.m. on Saturdays.
Blke-A-Thon
Clrol*-K Club will sponsor a 
Multiple-Sclerosis Itm ll* Blke- 
A-Thon Saturday. Cyclists will 
begin at Mission P la u  in San 
Luis Obispo, travel along 
Johnson Avenue and Oroutt Road 
to Lopee Drive and return along 
Highway H7 (Edna Road and 
Broad Street) back to the starting 
point.
"All bike riders are invited to 
Join in the Bike-A-Thon" says
James Marshal, president of 
Clrole-K.
Participants obtain their own 
SDonsora a n d  M u ltiD le -S c la ro s ii■ win wewaeHNWwewi vmwmo
la paid for oaoh mile the biker 
rides. The donation par mil* is up 
to the sponsor. Riders under 19 
must have parental oonaant and 
all funds go to the National 
Multiple tolerates Society.
Application blanks are  
available at the Aotivittea Office,
8AC to spook 
on registrations
Duel registration, AS1 elections 
guidelines and an eleoted 
representatives'* brochure will 
be the Items under discussion at 
the Student Affairs Counoil 
(SAC) meeting scheduled for 
tonight at 7i 19 p.m. in the College 
Union room SBO.
The Item of duel registration 
will deal with stopping students 
from registering at Cueata 
College and this university at the 
same time.
Discussion of idMS for putting 
together a brochure telling about 
the AS1 elected repreaantativM 
will also be Included,
Denny Johnson, AS! vioo-Pres., 
will discuss AS! elections 
guidelines, Other business will 
Include officer's reports by Robin 
Baggett, AS! pros., Tony Santos 
will report on the Publisher's 
Board.
Bolaunds was troubled by the 
fact that South America's 
population lived densely along 
the coast while fewer than five 
par cent lived In the baok country 
of the Jungle heartland. Much of 
the continent w u  not being used 
despite its being one of the 
largoet arable land masses In the 
world.
Construction of ths highway 
resulted in growth of now houses 
and living complexes along its 
route. New industries bolstered 
the economy. \  Agricultural 
productivity Increased to help 
feed the growthg nation.
Balaunde’s idea for the 
Marginal forest Highway has 
promoted other roads In various 
parte of the world.
A8I budgets 
due Thursday
Deadline (or submiaaion of 
1971-74 AS! budgets la Thursday, 
fab . 1, aooordlng to Mika 
Meirtng, AM finance committee 
chairman.
Oroups wishing to rsceive 
tends from next years AM budgst 
must have submitted requests to 
the finance committee by the
As of the Jan. t l  Finance 
Committee meeting, only two 
such requests have been 
reoeived, according to Meirti*. 
Those will be under discussion at 
die Finance Committee meeting 
of Jan. 19.
The Feb. 1 deadline will not 
apply to those organisations that 
Mbmitted statements Informing 
(he oommlttee of Intention to 
submit a late request. Deadline 
for such forma was Jan. II.
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Ex-Peruvian president 
to dlecuee Latin road
form er Peruvian President 
Fernando Belaunde Terry will 
speak at 9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 99 
In Chumash Auditorium on 
foreign affaire and the im­
portance of rood transportation 
In developing nations.
The talk Is Jointly sponsored by 
the lehool of Architecture and 
Environmental Design. Ad­
mission is free.
Under the Belaunde ad­
ministration, Peru Joined with 
the governments of Colombia, 
Ecuador and Bolivia in the 
development of the Marginal 
Forest Highway through those 
countries In 1917.
The highway brought settlers 
to unused land along its route. A 
study showed that the road would 
pay for ItMlf with new 
agricultural output Including 
bananas, beef, rice, tea and
-_ a e__00fl9$t
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Mu»tang polt vauitar Dava Hamar d e a n  tha took a fourth placa finish In tha tu n k lit In­
bar during a raeant m aat. Ham ar, who last vltatlonal last waakand daarlng  u  faat. 
yaar bacam a tha first Mustang to c la a r l?  faat,
Brown Sunkist winner
Wahn Reynaldo Brown and 
Dave Hamer oompatad In last 
weak’s Sunkist Invitational In* 
door track moat at Loa Angelas, 
they ware In with soma tough
Mustang pair oame
oompany.
But the
through with top performances to 
earn places whan tha final reeulti 
ware In,
Brown juirfped superbly In 
daarlng 7*1 for hla first plaoa 
effort. His winning height 
equaled his own meat record mat
ho sharoa with Otis Burrell, 
Burrell sot his mark In 1070 while 
Brown equaled It tha following 
year, Brown beat out world 
rooord holder Pat Matsdorf and 
Olympian Dwight Stones,
Coaoh Stave Simmons, mentor 
of the Mustang track team said 
that Brown la only one of five 
collegians who have Jumped that 
height.
Hamer would have had a tough 
time In winning tha pole vault. As 
It was, Hamer settled for fourth
Cost of living Increases
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Tho 
government said Tuesday sharp 
Increases for eggs, fresh
vegetables, new oars, rant, 
property taxes and home In* 
surance pushed consumer prices
LO.I par cent in December to is out 1971 with a 1.4 per cent 
Increase In the oost of living for 
the year.
Although this wss tha same as 
the 1,4 par oent rise in 1171 and 
still above the administration’s 
target of a I to I par oent annual 
rats of Inflation, the White House 
said "substantial progress" had 
been mads In the fight against
Paoulty ready?
Faculty and staff members, 
how are your basketball skills 
sharing upT
If you arc ready for a little 
action, a team comprised of 
faculty and staff members Is 
being formed to challenge the 
Colt basketball team  nest 
Monday at Ii4l p.m. Tha gams 
will be s preliminary contest to 
the Mustang*Hsyward I ts te  
gams.
Those Interested In playing are 
asked to call freshman coach 
Move Humann at M-UM
Judo club eat
A coed judo class Is being of­
fered by the Judo Club of this 
campus beginning Thursday 
night.
The beglners class In Kodokan 
Judo will be held Tuesday and 
Thursdays the entire quarter 
from 7 to 9 p.m, In room 301 (the 
wrestling room) of the Men’s 
Oym.
The oost to participants will be 
the quarterly Judo Club fas of |6 
for man and $1 for women, with 
tha renewal fas being | l  par 
quarter.
Inflation.
"Despite this progress, the 
effort to curb Inflation must 
continue," said Chairman 
Herbert gtain of the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers in 
predicting sharp retail food price 
incresses in the first few months 
of 1973 as a result of wholesale 
food price Increases In Decern* 
bsr*tha biggest In a quarter
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Harptr to romaln hart
It eppsere that Mustang 
football mentor Joe Harper will 
stay a t Uils university for another 
•eaaon
Harper hud been Invited to bu 
Interviewed for the head spot at 
San Jose State earlier this month 
but lost out when Fresno State'! 
Darryl Rogers was named to the 
post.
Harper wss one of four to bu 
Interviewed end was considered 
to lisve an Inside track of 
previous connections. . Others 
mentioned as possible 
replacements were t,oa Angeles 
Rams assistant Diok Vermiel and 
a Stanford assistant coach.
Guiding tha Mustangs to an U. 
1 mark thia paat yaar and a third 
place tiaUonal ranking, Harper 
was named Kodak's District I
Coach of the Year by tha 
American Football Coaohsi 
Association.
Intramurala
Students Interested In signing 
up for Intrsmural spurts for tha 
Winter Quarter ere aakad to sign 
up Immediately at coach Dick 
Heatpn'a off lea in the Men's Oym 
In room 104.
Sports for tht Winter Quarter 
include basketball, vollaybiU, 
■occtr and wraatllng,
Sace, vaulUng lfl feet, one foot ilow hla beat of laat year. Steve 
Smith of Torrance won the event 
with e world record vaulty of 17* 
11 after leaplns 17*4 just 14 hours 
earlier In Philadelphia and 
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